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Catholic Schools: Learn. Serve. Lead. Succeed.
National Catholic Schools Week is the annual celebration
of Catholic education in the United States. The theme for
the National Catholic Schools Week 2019 is “Catholic
Schools: Learn. Serve. Lead. Succeed.” Last week, all of
our campuses observed the annual celebration week with
Masses, open houses and engaging activities for students,
families, parishioners and community members. Faith,
Leadership and Service are the hallmarks of Catholic
schools and considered gifts given to each of us from our
loving God. Last year, SJPIICA students gave over 4,000
hours of service. Our projects include collecting food,
clothing and toiletries for shelters and veterans, visiting
the elderly, creating cards for the sick, tutoring, sending
messages to our troops and helping at home!
SJPIICA and Catholic Education Track Record
Catholic schools are the largest private educator of children
in this country. Research shows that Catholic school
students test higher than their public and charter school
peers.
• The graduation rate for Catholic high schools is 97%,
with 96% of students going on to post-secondary
education, 92% to four-year colleges.
• 60% of Catholic schools are in urban settings, and the
schools are open to all families who are interested in
quality Catholic education.
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Over 90% of
Saint John Paul II
Catholic Academy
early childhood students
are ready for kindergarten
and first grade.

Learn: SJPIICA students are showing great growth in our
MAP testing. Our MAP testing provides a personalized
assessment of each student’s growth. Our teachers are
personalizing their instruction for each student!
• 80% of our classrooms have scored above the
National Mean on our MAP testing!!
• Over 90% of early childhood students are ready or
advanced for kindergarten and first grade!!
• Over 50% of our students are accepted into exam
schools.
• 100% of our 8th grade students are accepted into
Catholic high schools. Our students are learning!!
SJPIICA is preparing well rounded, faith filled and
academically prepared young men and women for
the future! Please share our great story and your
experience to families who may not realize the gift of a
Catholic Education!

of students in the
Archdiocese who
attend Catholic
schools are not
Catholic.
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Hitting the slopes with Chill
Nine students from the Academy
were chosen to take part in the Chill
youth development program and
learn to snowboard at Wachusett
Mountain. Students were outfitted
with the right gear and after lessons
were able to shred the slopes!
All the students enjoyed meeting
students from the other campuses
of the Academy. The Chill youth
development program revolves
around a six-week curriculum that
uses board sports to teach life skills and increase self-esteem
in all participants. The six weekly themes of patience,
persistence, responsibility, courage, respect and pride provide
a framework for learning and personal growth.

A MESSAGE FROM THE BUSINESS OFFICE
Re-Registration is open for the 2019-2020 school year! Please log into your ParentsWeb account to register. The fee is $150
for our current students and $350 for new students to register for next school year.
The tuition rates for the 2019-2020 school year are as follows:
EARLY CHILDHOOD
Preschool (Age 2.9)
Pre-K (Age 3)		
K1 (Age 4)		

		
$8,600 per child
$6,700 per child
$6,700 per child

K2 - GRADE 8
One child 			$5,300
Additional children		
$4,600

We will be hosting Financial Aid Open House sessions on the following dates listed below. All Open House sessions will
be held at the Regional Office located at 2200 Dorchester Ave. (next to the Lower Mills campus). Please call to schedule an
appointment.
The deadline for all Financial Aid applications and documentation is April 17, 2019.
February Financial Aid Open House:
Wednesday, February 6th 12pm to 3:30pm
Friday, February 8th 8:30am to 12pm		

Wednesday, February 13th 12pm to 3:30pm
Friday, February 15th 8:30am to 12pm

During February vacation week, we will be taking appointments for the following days:
Tuesday, February 19th 		
Wednesday, February 20th
Thursday, February 21st 		

9am to 12pm		
9am to 12pm
9am to 12pm

You may also complete the FACTS Grant and Aid application by visiting http://online.factsmgt.com/aid or by logging in
through your ParentsWeb account.
Please call the Business Office at 617-265-0019 Ext. 7004 or 7202 to make an appointment. If any of the above dates do not
work for your schedule, please call and we will try to accommodate you.
Thank you for your continued partnership!
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Be sure to check www.sjp2ca.org and your campus
homepages for all the important information and
upcoming events at your campus!

CAMPUS CORNER			

Geography Bee at Neponset
The Neponset Campus hosted its
first Geography Bee on January 29th.
Classroom champions from 4th through
8th grade competed in a final event
hosted by Mr. Kolton. Congratulations
to sixth grade student Thomas
Germain for winning the 1st Annual
Geo Bee! Thomas took an online test
and will soon find out if he qualifies for
the State Competition --- Good Luck!!!

Catholic Schools Week
Students across all three campuses
celebrated Catholic Schools Week
with fun activities! They celebrated our
community, our families, our students,
our faith, our vocations and our staff.
Our Neponset, above, and Columbia
Campus students dressed as their
favorite storybook character! And at
Lower Mills Boston Police read to
students.
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Student Council at Lower Mills
Sixth graders at the Lower Mills
Campus joined their seventh and
eighth grade counterparts this fall in
representing their respective classes on
the school’s newly reformed Student
Council. To date, the Student Council
has helped to organize and run the
school’s annual November food drive
and a middle school movie night-complete with pizza, popcorn and
candy. Upcoming events will include
a game night, a dance and another
movie night. Pictured here, four sixth
grade students are all set for last
month’s screening of Elf.

Sixth Grade Robotics
Last month, Columbia Campus middle
school students went on a field trip to
the MIT Museum. They explored the
museum and took part in workshops
taught by real engineers! The 6th
grade class got the opportunity to take
“Introduction to Robotics”, in which
they used LEGO EV3 Mindstorms
to discover how engineers program
robots to move and react to their
surroundings. The instructor gave the
students small tasks to accomplish with
their robots and discussed in depth
the math and computational thinking
involved in programming.

K2A’s Amazing Arctic Animal Unit
This month, Lower Mills K2A students
have been learning all about the arctic
and the animals that live there. They
have been studying different animal
adaptations, as well as the geography
of the arctic and where to find it on a
map or globe. Students have created
their own arctic animal crafts, as well
as written a “research report” on each
animal sharing fun facts and attributes
that help them to survive in the harsh
arctic weather.

Snow and Ice in Pre-K
This month PreK-A at the Columbia
Campus read their new books
including The Snowy Day and A Hat
for Minerva Louise. Both of these
stories involve characters who enjoy
the snow. They’ve been investigating
ice and experimenting with different
ways of releasing frozen treasures. The
children painted pictures of snowy
days and recreated a scene from the
the book they’ve been reading. They
talked about rain, snow and ice. All the
children could relate to this because of
our recent weather!

The Academy represents St. Ambrose,
St. Angela, St. Gregory, St. Ann,
Saint Teresa of Calcutta, St. Mark,
St. Peter, St. Matthew and Holy Family parishes.
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FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT

Fine Arts Update

The Fine Arts Extended Day program is a smashing
success this year! Students are enjoying all the wonderful
classes offered and are excited to enhance their learning
experience.
As a reminder, all are welcome to Strings Ensemble!
The program, which is free of charge, takes place every
Monday from 6:30 – 8PM at the Lower Mills Campus.
Come out and take part in this free and exciting program!

February Fine Arts Program

SJPIICA will be hosting a February Vacation Fine Arts
program that will run from 8AM – 4PM, Monday through
Friday of vacation week, and is open to all children ages
2.9 -14. Early drop off and late pick are available for an
additional cost. The program will take place at the Lower
Mills Campus and will offer music, art classes, Spanish
lessons, yoga, and cooking. For more information, or
to request an application, please speak to your campus
office.

January Artists of the Month

Congratulations to our January Artists of the Month!
Columbia:
Evan Phan (Grade 2) & Anita Hoang (Grade 5)
Lower Mills:
Prince Jean-Mary (Grade 1) &
Shyllerson Jean-Baptiste (Grade 3)
Neponset:
Jacob Cagua-Koo (Grade 3) & Angie Edouard (Grade 7)
Check out our Fine Arts page at www.sjp2ca.org and click
on Academics to view the artwork!

WEEKLY OPEN HOUSES
COLUMBIA CAMPUS
Tuesdays and Thursdays
8:30 am - 11:00 am
790 Columbia Rd.

LOWER MILLS CAMPUS
Wednesdays
8:30 am - 10:30 am
2222 Dorchester Ave.

NEPONSET CAMPUS
Tuesdays
8:00 am - 9:00 am
239 Neponset Ave.

www.sjp2ca.org
617-265-0019
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TO SUBMIT STORIES FOR THE NEXT
NEWSLETTER, CONTACT YOUR CAMPUS OFFICE!

